
fl musical Trio
of surpaising quality is made up of
(be following w. II known

PIANOS:
The Bush & Grrt's is a favorite

with thce who wast an instrument
of great ratine and volume It is

especially w-- ll united for large
rooms. The V ctor is another very
attractive nod Batiffaotory piano.
It is the instrument for the well
appointed home, Kingbarrr is

smaller in size and is a charming
instrument for the small music
room. Cash or payment.

E. B. LUKE J

West Main Street.
Ardmorc, Ind. Tcr.

A. F. Sclvally. O. T. Ledbotter.

SCIVALLY & LEDBETTER,

Real Ettate, Rental and Collection!.
Notary In Office.

Offlco orcr T. N. Coleman's drug
store.

FISHING TACKLE!

You need not go one Btep fur
tber, for every thing in Fishing
Tackle. We have a big Btock
and sell for just a little legs
When its convenient step iu.
When its not convenient, it
will pay you to hunt ub up.

C. V. RITTER & SON,
North Washington Street.

.DR. fUWIES ANDERSON.

DENTIST.
Fillings of broken down teeth a

specialty. All work solicited and
guaranteed.

NO WORK FOR NEGROES.

Office. Wheeler Bldg. Ardmore.

Hing Kee & Co.,
OP TUG

California ran
Are serving the boat meals in the

city, and huvo espncinl order sor
vice at any hour, I'rices inoro
reasonable than usual

OPPOSITE SIO SIMON'S, ON MAIN STREET.

)R J.G. ABERNETHY

Dentist

Oyer T. N. Coleman s

Drue Store

FOR SALE, Suburban home
well improved; a

house, barn and orchard. Choice
locution in west part of town
CaahorterniB. J, J. Stolfa.

Ilanllo's Eldo Cc cigar. Always
tiqro, always (ho boat. Homo-mndo- ,

union 111 n do. 16-l-

The world's famous stoves, U10
Brldgo and lloach, nt

weeks hros
Practical TInnors and Plumbors.

Notice to Stockmen.
I cuBtrato colts by tho latest ap

proved method. I do not throw thorn
down to oporato. I uso an Encrasour.
Charges aro low. Como and boo me.
Olllco at ItnniBoy'a drug store.
10-G- t. DU. U U. DROWN.

Duy today from our fishing tacklo
boforo tho rush Is on and tho assort-
ment broken. t

WILLIAMS, CORIIN & CO.

Screen doors that hang well, look
well 'and keeps all tho flics out aro
to bo found at Laldlaw's. 10-t- f

'iili'iilol
I Me for i Cye

No one would take n for'
tune for the sight of a single
eye. jet many are throwing
away the, sight of both eyes

by not wearing properly fitted
glasses.

Glasses are to rest and save

the eyes as well as to improve

the vision.
They fail in both respects

if not properly fitted.

We Bell the beet grade of S

Spectacles. We guarantee an

accurate fit-- , If you nre not

perfectly suited we fit again.

We supply durable frames

and the finest lenses made at
very reasonable prices.

F. J. Ramsey,
The Druggist,

Cor. Main and Telephone
Caddo 5ts. No. 30.

Tfjis Space
is for tlie s

Pice ol (to
AND THE

Kin! ot Contectioners

KAHN KAHN,

The Candy Man.

DETAIL8 OF TROUBLE.

McCoy Writes of the Fight Which He

Hnd at Mannsvllle.
Clay II. McCoy, who was unfortu

nato In gottlng Into somo trouble
Monday makes a full statomont to
tho Ardmorojbi 10 .tho following lot
tor. Mr. McCoy 3ins always boon a
nulot, peaceable young man and his
friends regrot to hoar of tho prosent
disturbance. Tho lottor roads;

Ardmoro. I. T., April 15. Editor
Ardmoro to:- - (Dear Sir: As somo
publicity 1)08 boon mado of tho dim

.... . . . i . , i . .
I'Uliy ill .miniittvmu mummy uvuuiuk
I doom It bost that moro In dotall
be published.

I boarded tho wost bound local at,
IlusBctt just as tho train was leaving,
climbing on a car about midway when
It was Btlll going slow. I was ap-

proached by a man and asked for my

faro. Aftor paying fifty conts thoro-for-,

I asked to pgot, tg4 the caboose.
He told mo I had tlo buslnoss In tho
caboose. Aftor ho loft mo I started
for tho caboose. Whon noarly thoro
he overtook mo. mado vlolont throats,
cursed me and returnod tho fifty cents.
I Inqulrod of tho conductor tho faro
and told him I would havo tho brako-mn- n

nrrostod for what ho had said.
Ills reply was, "What In tho hell aro
you doing horo? You had bottor not
havo nny ono onthls train nrrosted."
Aftor paying him I domandod a re-

ceipt. Ho refused to glvo it, rottirnod
my faro and ordorod mo off tho train,
llolng thon at tho station. I wont to
tho door, whoro 1 mot tho brakoman.
Ho had abused mo tho second tlmo
and 1 resented It. Tho conductor nnd
nuothor brakoman struck mo sovoral
times. I was compelled to uso my
knlfo, wns considerably bruised In

tho affray and camo noar bolng over-
come, whon help arrived from tho town
and oxtrlcatod mo from tho mon. I

then left tho scone. I trust that tho
wounded man Is not seriously hurt.

Ro8poctfully,
CLAY H. McCOY.

Saturday, April 18, Is our las, day In
Ardmoro. So como at onco for your
stamp photos.

15-U- t SALE & WALTERS.

Subscribe for tho Ardmorelte.

B. Duke la la the city fronPDailas.
Robert Edwards Is In the eft)' from

Fort Worth.
W. H. FreewaB came down from the

Valley last sight
Cat Stewart came op yesterday af

ternoon from Holder.
W. P. Terrell and J. U. Jam are

la the ettr frow Tarts.
O T. Simon and H. K. Buchanan are

In the city from Port Worth.
Jmm Savlslmry of Pawnee. Ok., Is

In the dty visiting his brother. Will,
for a few days.

C P. VanDenberg went to Fort Worth
yesterday to meet Master Louis Co1

line el Tyler. Texar. who will visit
with Mr. and Mrs. VanDenberg for a
few days.

PORTER STAPLES GOT HOGGED.

Buys Wagon Load of Swine and Lotes
Them Next Day.

Ivast Monday afternoon Porter Sta
ples bought a wagon toad of hogs from

countryman who came from west
of town, paying CS In good hard mon-
ey for them. Mr. Staples was pleas
ed with the trado and was congratu
lating himself Monday night ovor his
bargain.

Lo! and behold. Tuosday morning
aboopt 10 o'clock Mr. J. F. Greenwood
of Hewitt rade up and claimed the
hogs.

It was proven beyond a doubt that
Mr. Greenwood was the owner of the
hogs, and they were turned over to
him. and Mr. Staples Is out $5G.

Tho man who sold thorn to Mr. Sta
ples has not been apprehended, but
Pone Poe, who had thorn In his wagon,
was arrested for complicity In tho case
aod Is now In jail.

Antsl AntsI Antsl
Kill 'em. J. A. Roborson guaran

tees tho work. 120 S. Washington
street. 10t-3-

Smoke Hardle's Eldo Sc cigar.
16-l-

Situation at Tishomingo.
From J. D. Hutchlns, a grocer of

Tishomingo, who camo over and re
turned today, wo learned that at least
10,000 peoplo woro there this morning.
Tho Fisher hotel, ho said, opened up
to Its full capacity, with 100 cots In
tho hall, and then peoplo wcro turned
away.

In tho caso of tho United States
against Odd James, charged with
grand larceny, Judgo Ilobnctt fotind
probablo causo this morning and held
tho defendant In tho sum ot $750 to
await the action of tho grand jury.

Stamp photos 10c a dozon. This
wcok only.

15-- SALE & WALTERS.

. A spcvlal train loft here this morn
ing for Atoka bearing Mississippi
Choctaw Indians, who go to rocelvo
tholr allotments.

At the Jail.
Pono Poe, chargod wlt'i larceny, was

airestod noor "Into' by Deputy Wil
klnson nnd pla.'oa lu Jail Inst nijiit.

John Wolcher, 'chargod with larcony
was nrrostod at Ell: by --Jnpu'y Co!

III. a and put in nil. WeliMior Is co
cued ot stwf'ij; .'iie hos. Com-

mitted. . ,

t J. W. Holly, chnrgod with Introduc-
ing nnd soiling, was roloasod on bond.

Sidney Y. Morse, ndultory, made
bond..

Krvln McKlsslck, chargod wltli rape,
wns nrrostod In Ardmoro by Capt. Hon-so- n

and placod In Jail today.

A gdelnl Gathering.
Mlssos Maud HryiliU, Pdarl Fraley

nnd Bosslo nnd Vlnnlo 1'iitllnm, as-

sisted by Mrs. L. I). Mason, iltor-talno- d

a few of tholr frlunds last
evonlng nt tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Mason In Northoast Ardmoro.
Gamos wero played nnd thero woro
plonty of good muslo nnd refresh-
ments. Tho young ladlos proved thorn-selvo- s

charming hostosses.

New Suits Filed.
Rlttn Bryant vs. U. M. nrynnt,

suit; plaintiff nllogos 111 treat
mont, says her husband slapped her
with his open hand on hor fnco and
called hor names too bad to montlon.
Sho finally loft nnd wont to hor par-ont- s.

Plaintiff now nsks tho court
f;)' a divorce

Hollo Ollock vs. R. If. Gllock, Hvorco
suit. Plaintiff In this caso snys her
husband Is or wns n ha'dtuul drunk-
ard, nnd for thoso nnd othor rosHon3
nsks tho court to grant hor a divorce.

"You will havo to hurry" If you
want thoso stamp photos. See us nt
onco. lC-3- t SALE & WALTERS.

Tho Whlto Elephant Buggy remains
tho world's standard of a good buggy.

WILLIAMS," CORHN & CO.

Foley' s Honey and TJn
T1

OUNCE BETTER
THAN A POUND

Ask some one who bas bad
the tootbacho what tbey
think obout the provcrb,"Au
ounce of prevention la worth
a pound of cure."

Woodbury's Dental Cream
tlr tliyniol Tooth Pasto
Cream Dcntllrlcc
Woodbury's Tooth Powder
Lon Tooth Powder
Sozodont Tooth Powder
Kublfoam
Antiseptic Tooth Wash
Prophylactic Tooth Wash
Lavorfs
Arnica Tooth Soap

COLEMAN BROS.
Drvggiits

205 Wot Main St.

NEWS OVER 'PHONE. 4

Durwood.
L. B. Yeagor Is here from Coalgate.
Mr. Love and family went fithJag

today.
Provence.

Tho Arkansas and Choctaw track
layers reached Provence today.

J. G. Fletcher is at Cheeotah attest
ing the L O. O. F. Grand Lodge.

Mannsvllle.
Roy. Sharper ot Durant Is beWlag

a sarlos of meetings in old town:
Marietta.

Mr. and Mrs. Cravens aro visiting
horo from Mexfa, Texas.

Dr. Clark is here today from Or- -

lcana, Texas.
Cornish.

Dr. Ilawles Anderson Is here from
Ardmoro on business.

Loco.
E. H. Robberson and J. T. Clark

havo gono to Duncan.
Several of tho boys aro horo today

from the asphalt mines south ot this
place.

Dixie.
Thero was quite a heavy frost this

morning.
Elk.

Will Woraack and mother and Wal
ter Poolo havo gone to Fort Smith,
Ark., to visit for a short time.

Will Mnjors left this morning for
Roswell, N. M and will mako that
place his future home.

Fox.
Mrs. Carter ot Graham was hero yes

terday visiting Mrs, Edna Pierce.
Tho cattlo tax collectors are horo

today collecting tho tax from our cat
tlo men.

Mississippi Choctaws.
Tho special train to Atoka yester-

day carried forty Mississippi Choctaw
Indians, who will receive tholr al
lotmonts. Thoy represent about 175
nllotmonts of 320 acres of land each

Forty now onos camo In ovor tho
Santa Fo last night from Morldlan,
Miss. Those last onos that camo in
will bo tnk"on"6ut In tho country at
once.

ELDOl ELDOI! ELDOtll lC-l-

Captalh 'Pdrehlng seems to bo doing
all In his power to mako tho Moros
as morose! as possible.

Whlto &Crouch's now brick barn
on South Washington street will bo
rondy for occupancy within a few days.
In tho moantlmo thoy aro doing a
good buslnnss on East Main stroot.,
'Phono 172,

Episcopal Church.
Bishop P. K. Brooke will visit St.

Philip's church on Sunday, April 19.
Ho will ofllclato nt tho morning as
woll as tho ovonlng sorvlco. Tho rlto
Of confirmation will bo ndmlnlstorod
by him. Every one will bo wolcomod
to each service.

. P. A. JUNY, Mlnlstor In Charge

CONFEDERATE VETERANS.
John H. Morgan Camp, U. C. V

will hold its regular meetings on tho
socond Sunday In each month at tho
city hall at 3 o'clock p. m. All old
soldlors Invited.

J. W. GOLLEDQE, Com.
G. H. BRUCE. Adjutant

To forglvo a fault In another Is
moro subllmo than to bo faultless
ono's solf.

R. E. Loo loft for Caddo this morn-
ing for a dny's outing. Tho attorney
fceomcd to bo out of sorts and said
ho wanted to try to get away from
himself.

Judgo J. T. Fleming, deputy clerk
at Ryan, Is In tho city today. Mr.
Fleming says tho prospects for a
good crop In his section of tho coun-
try nro bettor than for six years back.

Don't forget tho social given oy tho
B. Y. P. U. Thursday, night at tho
homo of A. Nichols. 15--

Mmore's Headquarters

Potatoes

JONES,

I "IBREAD. I

The staff of life ought to be made of the best
material's obtainable, nnd my BREAD
is made of the finest flour, lard, yeast
that money can buy. clean. Try it.a. W. IMRIE,

Cream Baker?. 309 CADDO

MUST RAISE $25,000.

Terltory at Ihe SL Louis Ex
position.

Te xA interested In an Indian Tcrrl- -

lry exklbit and building at the Lou- -

hbM Prchase Exposition:
Th congressional appropriation of
!tj0 for an exhibit and building for

ladlaa Terltory at the St. Louis expo-

sition is conditioned upon tho inhabi-
tants of tho Indian Territory raising
a like amount and depositing the
samo in the treasury of the United

on or before tho first day of
June, 1903.

It was thought best at the South Mc- -

Alestcr convention, called to
ways and means to raise tho Territo
ry's portion of tho fund, to call on
each town in the Territory to ralso
its respective portion of the saino in
such manner as tho mayor and citi-

zens of the town thought best.
Owing to tho fact that the time In

which to ralso the sum is limited I

will bo to visit all tho towns
of the dlfforcnt nations and I

suggest that the good citizens
ot each town get together through
tholr board of trado or commercial club
or In such other manner as they think
best and at onco secure tho
quota of tho sum required.

I have, as required by tho proceed-
ings of tho convention, filed a bond,
protecting all contributors nnd obliging
myself to turn Into tho treasury of
tho United States tho money paid to
mo for this purpose (In caso the full
$25,000 Is not raised to return to each
contributor tho full amount of his con-
tribution). A copy of this bond Is on
fllo.wlth a momber of tho advisory
board of each of the nations In tho
Ternary.

I shall bo glad to hear from all Ter-
ritory towns and will thank tho mayor
or the president of tho commercial or-

ganization or any ono Interested It ho
will take th3, txpublo to write to mo
relative to thjs work which I feel, It
successful, will reflect great credit on
tho ontlrq Territory nnd prove of lnst- -

ing bonoilt to ovory city, town, hamlot
and citizen ot our commonwealth.

Respectfully,
F. C. HUDDARD,

Commissioner for Ter.'Kory.

FOUND AT LAST
At corner of North Washington and
Broadway, sovoral sorcon doors. If
you aro hunting any you will find
thom nt 142 North Washington
street, Lubllaw pays for this, no-

tice. '
10-t- f

Prisoners to Ada.
Today Ofhco Deputy Judge r.a'et

will tako tho following to
Ada OVor the Choctaw, whoro thoy
will bo required to answer to tho
charges oppoflito tholr namoi:

Newt Barrett, iibduetlon,
Joe Chamborlaln, nbductlon.
T. L. Cullum, falso pretense.
Marcum Durant, murder.
Honry Pulton, lnrcony.
Ronty Gordon, larcony.
Bob Gordon, larceny.
Kono Harjo, murder.
Noah Hawkins, murder.
Levi laroeny.
RusfcII Leo, larcony.
Joo Lovnrd, assault, to kill.
Ellon C. Lance, manslaughter.
Lewis Lance, and man-

slaughter (2 cases),
Curtis Mason, larceny.
Jnck Mlllor, larcony.
Harrison Porter, murder.
Earl Stranger, selling llqudr and for-

gery (2 cases).
Ducky Marshall, attached witness.
J. P. Woodbcrry, disturbing'

Went Blind Today.
A gontlomnn wont blind today by

north through tho sand and
wind on his way to Laldlaw's to got
screen doors, but tho prico on the
doors brought tears of Joy to his eyes,
thereby restoring bis sight. 10-t- f.

ntUS? Garden Seed
Onion Sets
Cane Seed

Seed Irish
and Feed of All Kinds

A. F,
The Corner Grocer.

Wast rinln St. F'hoiie No, 12

EUREKA
and sugar

Pure and

STREET

Indian

States

devlao

unable
respect-

fully

town's

Indian

prisoners

adultery

peace.

going

The

Grocery

Trust
Kills the grocer financially and

is hard on the customer, Do your
buying fron JAKE and you will
have no bad goods, and these are
Bhinples of cash prices.

6 lb. package Oat Meal... .25o
2 lb. Friend's Oats.. .10c
2 lb. Avena Oats .10c
1 lb. Grape-Nut- s .15c
2 lb. package Force. .25c
2 lb. package Malta Vita. .25c
2 lb. package Shredded whole

Wheat 25c
Genuine Texas Ribon Cane

Syrup, per gallon, 75c
Texas Sorghum Molaeses, per

gallon 40a

TO NATIVE ALLOTTEES

A. G. Edwards, who is a
practical surveyor, offers
his services to all who nre
desirous of having their
allotments designated".

OFFICE AT MAYOR'S OFFICE.

TASTES GOOD

nnKiney

I.

The Tlavor

Hahes It

Wopolar
Our Label on

Every Bollle.

Crown Bolllin?

5AIDUOBH

Artesian Mfg. S Bottling Co., Proprietors

ST. LOUIB, DALLAS, WACO.

ASPHALT for pitlewaks is

CHEAPEST and best,
Drop postal for particulars.

The Dotvnakd Asphalt Co,,
city

Chas. M. Strong, section director of
tho United States weathor bureau at
Oklahoma City, was horo yostorday on
an Inspecting tour of Uio stations In
tho Indian Territory. Ho Inspjcted
tho apparatf horo yostorday and lett
this morning to visit Healdton station
in chnrgo of Capt. C. If. Heald.


